
Successors to

I

We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the Ger, , i'jblic by

being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

of Flour on Hand.

Ssal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-
wheat F'our iii its
Season a Spe-alt- y

! I !

Oritur" Mt nt the Mill for delivery will rcceivo prompt ntte.ntirm.

iiirard
Milford, Pike

Jervis Gordon

Constantly

lilling Co.- -

DO YOU EXPEPJ TO BUILD ? THEN SEE.

.
D.-BR0W- and SOI,

Manuf ittufers and dealers in all
kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and BuiSders.
Estimates, made; personal atten-

tion given and work guaran teed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

T. Armstrong & Co., j

Successors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG. .

We offer a line of new Spring Goods,

UNSURPASSED AND COMPLETE.

Our point is tlint you need not go awnyt from home to
supply all'yonr needs, or to bobuw bargains. We expect
to satiHfy you in both particulars.

DRY GOODS, now and stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
and gm)d. HARDWARE BOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any tiling in any line at bottom prices.
To accomplish this end we have adopted a new eyntem.

All our prices are fixed on a basis of cash payment. This
obviates tho necessity to allow a margin for bad debts and
interest. To accommodato responsible pnrties wo cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, and expect prompt payment
monthly, as onr prices will not enable s to carry accounts
longer. -- , ...

Statements rendered the first of ' every month, and if
paid within three days from date of bill, a cash discount of
2 is allowed. The same discounts given on all cash pur-

chases exceeding $1. 00. Goods gent out will be C. O. D.
unless otherwise previously arranged.

TV APMSTRfiNf Sr. TOea Brown's Building,

r: tar
v fc' Z-- 'J.j Mock of kockU

r 'WlL valued nt
i Mm mH) nn

ll send a

' 5?- Pa.

We receive
from 10,000 to
fc.UUU
every day ..

copy FREE, with all charges prepaid.

N. Y.

We own and occupy the tallest mercantile building In the world. We have
over 1,000,0) customers. Sixteen hundred clerks are constantly

engaged filling n orders.

OUR GENERAL is the book ef the people it quotes
Wholesale Prices to Everybody, has over 16,000 illustrations, and
6c, 000 description of articles with prices. It costs 72 cents to print and mail
each copy. We want you to have one. BEND FIFTEEN CENTS to show
your good faith, and we you

--5 Millinery

Co.,

Milford,

letter,

4

Parlors

Jervis,

CATALOGUE

.MONTGOMERY WARD & ZV'&'KZEr""

Largest and finest selection of Mil-

linery. Our designs are the latest,
and prices lowest consistent with
good work.

CO 'VrpLFTE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCiiES AND IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to and
.satisfaction guaranteed to all our

SALLEY 5 EMUS,
70 Pike Street,

Penna.

Port

BANGS

pa-
trons.

THE CUB'SJCQOP
By iHnltlnnil Le Hoy (Wiorim.

(Front ie National Mm marine hj flpecfal I'ermUalon.)

the cnb walked up to theWMKN editor's tlefik for hit firt
nKKijLMinif nt thnt f 11 net lomtry '

a bo red ylnnre upon him nnd
pnve a snort of disgust. Then ho laid
down hia blue pencil nnd am tied r
ami lo that rippled slowly up from the
p'Vrm ra of his mouth nnd stopped be
fore it reached his eyen.

The editorinl machinery In the Man-

ner nfflce hnd not bneh running
Rinoothly that day. JUodt tt - had
fallen woefully on his Rtory of
the qunrvel in tlie bnard of n'dprmen;
nn an ident in the press room h;d put
the morning edition an hour bebind
enabling the rival sheet to score u

tritimpbant scoop oil the murder case
at the North end; nnd various other
little matters hnd combined to excite
the ire of the city editor.

After 4:30 o'clock in the afternoon
he usually rat her pood-naturc- d

than otherwise, and ''over the 'first
phert?, damp from the preps, would
joke quite sociably with the 'hnvR.'
Before the first rumble nnd whir in
the basement that nnnoruccd the end
of his labor for the day. he
machine with numerous little copied
wheels ready to grind off unwary
fi Hirers; possessed of a deep-se- n ted
di trust of the world in penernl. nnd
cub reporters In pnrticulnr. Where-
fore, when the newest thin!' In thnt
line descended on him this afternoon
with an anirelic Ftnile nnd a huge
notebook prominently in evidence, he
considered thnt insult was beinp
heaped on injury and grew polite

Now, when the city editor prior to
4:.'t0 o'clock laid down bis blue pencil
and spoke politely, the oldest repor-
tersthose who knew him best were
accustomed to slip awny quietly nnd
without-ostentntio- into the hallway
or out upon the stairs, or up into the
eomposlnc'-roo- until the city ed-

itor's ruffled feelings had been
soothed. This nfternoon he was very
polite, indeed, and the police court
man and the reporter who did the
races stole softly from the room on
tiptoe with awed looks on their faces

The pub fingered a corner of hie
notebook lovingly. "Have you ei

anything' for me sir?
The city editor disliked, above mort

other things, being addressed ns "sir."
Ifis wrathful yjlance wandered slowly
n round the room, to the clock, the tel-
ephone booth, flown the row of report-
ers desks, nnd finally back to the
chaotic heap of proofs and copy be-

fore hi;n. He picked up his blue pen-
cil and ran it savagely through a flow-
ery sentence in a fire story, then :

"Von might see the governor nm1
find out whether he Is going to par-jlo-

Weston, he said, slowly, nnd the

I1 t-'-
A

"HEUfi IS THE PARDON."

cub turned awry with a mildly sur-
prised look in his blue eyes nnd took
hia notebook and his angelic fcmile
down into the prcts room, where for a
time ha wntcheN the great machines
being oiled and petted preparatory
to converting a few miles of white
paper into a symposium of the world's
doings.

Now, it was nn unwritten precept in
the Banner otiice that a cub who bun
gled his iirst assignment would better
seek other fields, and the governor
had already refused positively to be
interviewed on this subject. A street
car strike had occurred a few jwceks
earlier at Weston, one of the striking
conductors ttaot! convicted of shoot-
ing a "cab." The evidence against
lii m had been purely circumstantial;
the jury had disagreed several times,
and had taken three days to finally

"Tiring iif a verdict of guilty. Public
opinion was largely in thj prisoner's
favor, nnd great pressure was being
brought to bear on the governor to,
obtain a pardon.

Reporters innumerable had waylaid
him daily and endeavored to extort
tome expression of his intentions,
without, avail. The star reporter of
the Banner otiice had tried and failed,
The cub had overheard him telling a
group in the reporter's room that the
governor tad declined to speak of the
case. Bather odd, the cub thought,
that he should be expected to tucceei
wlu-r- uu experienced man bad failed.

Tlie (jowrnor gat iu hia library that
evening, with a perplexed brow, de-- .
Luting whether he should grant the
punlou or not. lie placed amall de-
pendence on circumstantial evidence,
and in his heart felt half convinced
of thtftH4i' innocence, lint the rail
road olliciuls believed Weston guilty,
nnd if he granted the pardon thebr
liiHuenre would be thrown nguintit
hi ui in the coining electinn. The tight
had close before. He hud held
the favor of tlie people .rather' thun
the capialUU, aud he knew that if

When you need a Bootliinu; and
lieMliiigaiitisfpOcnpulicntion fur ny
imrpnsw, na tho oiiginnl De Witt's
witch hazel salve, a well known pjire
for pile mid c kin riistuibea. It heals
sores without leaving a acar. Beware
of counterfeits.

Full line of Indies, Mixsea and
t'liililrens ruhliiHS, liooU and bhoes
at T. Armstrong & Co.

the Influence of the railroad official
kii lined ngninst him he would y

he defeated. Yet, if he could
convince himself of the man's Inno-
cence, he would not hesitate.

In the midst of the muRinR there
came a menage that a young woman
wished to Bee him. lie directed that
he phould be admitted, and a mo-

ment later she tood before him. gaz-
ing at him shyly through a black veil.
She was dressed simply in black, and
her hnndR, amnll and white. Hasped
and unclasped nervously while she
struggled to control her evident emo-
tion.

The governor's visitor sank Into the
proffered chair, leaned forward and
slowly pushing back the reil from her
Tnce met his Inquiring glance with
ioftly pleading eyes, lip which the
(ears seemed rendy to overflow.

"Oh, sir," she said, In a low, tear-?hoke- d

voice, "you look so good, so
kind, that I nm sure you will not re-

fuse my prayer."
The governor regarded her kindly,

encouragingly, lie had a gentle heart
uid daughters of his own. "Whnt Is
It thatyou want?" he queried.

The girl suddenly sank on her kneet
before him. with tightly clasped hands
upraised and yes .fixed imploringly
on hlR face, and said, with a pitiful
little brenk In her voice: "I want you
to pardon Frank Weston."

The governor bent forward rnd gen-

tly raised her up, with a troub'ed look
111 his fine gray eyes.

"Hut, child." he Bald, "he has hen
found guilty of a very grave crime.
Heaven knows I wish to be merciful,
and at the same time just. Should 1

pardon him, I might be condoning a

crime."
"Hut, sir!" she cried, quickly, "he

Isn't guilty. It's all a horrible mis-

take," with such a note of perfect con-

fidence in her voice that the governor
smiled.

"Then you are quite sure he Is Inno-

cent ?" said he.
"Quite sure," she said, Blmply.
The governor rose and paced slowly

up nnd down the room, his head bent
in thought, while'thi- - girl's gaze fol-
lowed him anxiously. Stopping at Inst
before her he queried: "You are his

sister?"
"I am to be his wife," she an-

swered, proudly, flinging back her
head with a little imperious motion.

The governor's eyes grew strange-
ly tender, nnd ht voice was very kind-
ly when he said: "Guilty or not, he's
a lucky man to have fcuch a loyal de-

fender and," he added, slowly, half
to himself, "were he guilty, I don't be-

lieve he would, or could, deceive you,"
The girl looked at him gratefully.

"Helieve me, sir," she said, "he is In-

nocent."
The governor took another turn

about the room then stopping before
his visitor looked down upon her with
a quizzical expression in his eyes.
"You give me your personal guaran-
tee that he is not guilty of the crime
of which he has been convicted?" he
asked, half gravely, half playfully,
and the girl answered, eagerly: "I
do," as though her assurance of his
Innocence settled the matter conclu-
sively.

The governor seated himself at his
desk, drew a sheet of paper toward
him, picked up a pen, wrote several
lines and in a firm, bold hand signed
his nnme.

"Here Is the pardon," he said; "you
mSy deliver It in person," and he held
It toward her. '

The girl grasped It eagerly. "Oh,
sir," she cried, gratefully, "you have
done justice to an innocent man. You
will surely be rewnrded.

The governor smiled a little grimly
at thought of whnt the reward of his
action would probably be, and said,
gently: "I hope so."

At ten o'clock the next day the cub
was observed nt a spare desk, work-
ing away most Industriously, with as
much notice fronl the city editor ns
he beRtowed upon the flies on the ceil-
ing. At 12 o'clock he wandered up to
the city editor's desk and laid a pile
of neatly written- copy a half inch
thick'before him. That functionary
picked it tip with a bored gesture,
glanced carelessly over the first few
pages, grunted inquiringly, then
turned to the cub. looked at him cnrl-oi;s!-

smiled with his eyes, this time
nnd spoke to him quite gruffly, as

he did when he was especially pleased.
"Where did you get the facts?" he

queried,
"From the governor," the cub re-

plied. I have the pardon here." ex-

tracting that interesting document
fri.m his pocket.

The city editor gasped. "Where
how --did you get it?"

"Asked the governor for it last
night." answered the cub, Innocently.
"I'm going to take it down to Weston
as soon ns the paper goes to press."

Prises to Veteran Servaata.
Prizes to servants who had served

their mnsters a long time were dis-

tributed in Austria on the occasion of
the emperor's seventieth birthday.
Twenty-on- e prizes of $75 each were
given for serving 30 years. Among
the recipients were a valet of 71 years
of age who had served his master 46
years; a nurse 72 years old, who had
been 42 years in one family; a maid
of all work, 77 years of age, whose
record was 41 years, and a cook,
kitchen maid and a maid of all work,
who had each stayed in one place 3V

years.

Am Old litln Station.
Kennekuk, a post oftice in Jackson

county, Kan., which has just been dis-
continued by the government, was
prominent as a stage station on the
old overland route in the later 4U's. It
wasnanieditfterachiefotthe Kickapoo
Indians, and has been listed among (he
post otiice. of the United States for
uore thun 50 years.

Help is newHlexi atonoe when a per-
son 'a life ia in danger. A neglected
cough or cold tnav soon become ser-
ious and should be stopped at once.
One nun ute oongti cure quickly cures
coughs and colds and the worst cas-
es of croup, bronchitis, grippe and
other throat and lung troubles.

' New lot of haU and oapa at W.
& O. MitohellB. tf

QUEER USES OF CORN.

Thtnara Tna'd Never Dream Could B

Made of It at the Tarls
Espoaltloa.

At the Tarls exposition there is a
Httle showcase wherein are displayed
th more important Indian corn prod-
ucts of this country, says the New
York World.

They make an amazing display, In-

cluding the following articles:
Cornmeal, hominy, hulled corn,

cream of tnaire, granulated cornmeal,
canned green corn, canned hulled corn,
mnlzena, samp, degermlnated samp,
cream-mea- l, self-risin- g pancake flour,
quick malt, brewers' grit9, husks for
mattresses, cellulose for packing the
cofferdams of battleships, paper stock
prepared from cornstalk, degerml-
nated brewers' ineal, Ilnnrbon whisky,
alcohol, bolted cornmeal, hulloe corn-
meal, feed of ground blades, cCiiks and
cobs, Tarnish, cob pipes, corn lager
beer, table sirup, popcorn, table grits,
British gum, salves, laundry starch,
table starch, fermentutn, finked hom-
iny, gum paste, corn oil, vulcanized
corn oil, oilcake, grape sugar, gluten
feed, glucose, "confectioners' cryRtnl
glucose and Confectioners' paste. Corn
oil, vulcanized, forms the basis of a sub-

stitute for rubber.
This substitute, compounded with

60 per cent, commercial rubber, is used
in rubber boots, linoleum, wheel tirrs,
blankets and other articles. Crude
corn oil has been used in the manufac-
ture of toilet soap, liectifled, it is as
clear as alcohol, and Is the base of a
substitute for olive oil. Cornstalk pith
Is of value In making paper, Tarnish,
films, Imitation silks and gun cotton
and other explosives.

It is a long list.

NEW SOURCES OF ALCOHOL.

The Stimulating Prndnct Is Now' O-
btained from SeTeral At

rloan Plants.

It Is announced In the Revue des Cu-
ltures Colonlales (Paris) by Ch. ill
Tiere, of Algiers, that alcohol may be
obtained from several African plants,
namely, the carob, the asphodel, the
squill and the alfa. The fruit of the
carob is a pod with very sugary con-
tents. The saccharine gum thnt form'
on its surface often ferments of itself
Dry pods yield 41 per cent, of supm
and! 100 kilograms (62 pounds) give
about 20 liters (five gallons) of absolut e

alcohol, or 40 or 50 per cent, of alcohol
The alcohol Is of good qualify, but can
not be freed from a disagreeable smell
and taste. Asphodel alcohol has a re-

pulsive odor and disagreeable taste and
is as harmful as It is displeasing.

It is the tuberous root of the plant
which is very common in Algiers and
Tunis, that yields It. M. Rivieie be-

lieves that with sterilization nnd puri-
fication it will furnish a grade of alco-
hol superior to that obtained from beet
root or molasses. As for the squill,
which is also very abundant In Algiers.
It gives interesting results, notwith-
standing its acrid and toxic qualities.
The alcohol is not of as high grade as
that from the asphodel, but it Is free
from furfurol and contains a very small
proportion of the higher alcohols.
Finally, the alfa yields alcohol from
Its leaves. This alcohol has a very bad
odor, but It Is more likely to be used
practically than that from the other
plants, since alfa is already cultivated
as a grain and for paper-makin-

BURY LEPERS ALIVE.

The Victims Are Onesta at Ranqneta
Thnt Precede Funerals

In China.

The Chinese have a curiously cheer-
ful way of disposing of their lepers.
The relatives of the afflicted persons
propose to him that they bury him
alive, and such is the fatalism of the
Chinese that the victim readily con-
sents. An elaborate meal is served
to him, in the way of a farewell ban-
quet, and then the funeral procession
forms. The man who is about to be
immured under the sod follows his ow n
coffin, and when he reaches the grave
he takes a dose of laudanum, hops into
the box and settles down for eternity.

Dr. Wittenberg, writing on the sub-
ject of leprosy in China, states that
the pure irerve form Is the least com-mo-

In such cases, as is well known,
the patients may go on for years. As
to the mixed form, it Is fairly common,
but it is a difficult matter to estimate
the number of lepers In any given dis
trict.

The sufferers lead the common life
so long its they remain free from de-

structive lesions. When these occur tc
any marked degree the leper Is either
segregated in a hut or he is allowed to
wander about the country, sustaining
life by begging. Dr. Wittenberg re-

cords cases of direct contagion from
mother-in-la- to daughter-in-law- .

Dolnn- - tha Disagreeable.
Naturalists say that, when examined

minutely with a microscope, it will be
found that no creature or object in na-
ture is positively ugly, that there is a
certain harmony or symmetry of parts
that renders the whole agreeable
rather than the reverse. So the most
disagreeable tasks in life, when viewed
in their proper proportions, reveal a
poetic, an attractive side, hitherto un-
dreamed of. Turn on the sunlight of
good cheer, the determination to see
the bright as well as the dark side, aud
you will find something pleasant even
in the most dreaded task.- -

American Cltlra.
Chicago now conlaius a greater pop-

ulation than all the cities of the I'uited
States contained in 1H40, and New York
now has a greater population than all
the cities together had in 1850.

Taa San In Turkey.
In Turkey the disappearance of the

sun at night is accounted for by the
periodical retirement of that pious
luminary for prayers and rlijfious re-
flection.

Don't rise any of the counterfeits
of I)e Witt's witch hazel salve. Most
of them are worthless or liable to
cause injury. The original DeWitt's
witch hazel salve is a certain cure
for piles, eczema, cuts, scalds, burns,
sores and skin diseases.

The most effective little liver pills
made are DeWitt's little early risers.
They never gripe,

r v.

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullinnn tmlns to Huffnlo, King
am Kails. Cliniitnnqun Lake, Cleveland,
Chicago nnd Cincinnati.

Tickets on side at. Port Jervis to all
points In the West nnd Southwest nr low-e- i

rates than via any other first-cla- ss line.

Trains Now IjRavk Pout ,1rhvib as
Follows.

EAST WA HI).

No . 12, Daily Express . 8 24
10, Daily Express . 5 20
HI, Duily Except Sunday . ) Sil
2S, " ' 7.40

Him, Sunday Only 7 45
MX, Dnily Except Sunday . in so

, Dully Way Trnlii...... : 13 15 1

8u, Way Except Sunday., . 8.2-- i
2, DnMv Express . 4 S5

6:30, Snndnv Duly . 4 HI I

8, Dally Express 6 20
18, Sundiivonlv . 6 40
23. Dally Except Sunday. . 6 50
14. Daily . 10.00

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Daily Express 13 80A M.
" 17, Daily Milk Train 8 05 "
" 1. Dnily Express 11 88 "
" 11, For Mo'dnlo K'pt Sun.. 12 10 P. M." 5, Dally 5 15 '
" 27, Daily Except .Sunday. . 6 50 "
" 7. Daily Express yj 15 "

Trnlns leave Chambers street, New-Yor-

for Port Jervis on week days nt 4 00,
7 80, 1100, 9 15, 10 8(1 A. M. 1.00,8 INI.
4 80, A. 8(, 7 8u, H. 15 P. M. On Sundivs,
4.00, 7 80, H00, a. in.; 12.30, 2.80, 7 80
and 9. 16 p. M.

I. 1. Roberts,
General I'AMrnjrer Agent,

New York,

KOAGLAND'S
Big China Store

IN

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

For Sets of Dishes,
Lamps and Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

"VVe buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

HoaglancTs,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWN.

3 IF YOU WANT riivj..

KENTUCKY WHISKY
OBOEB IT roOM KENTUCKY.

SEND US $3? AND WE WILL
SHIP VOU 4 FULL QUARTS
Or THE CELEBRATED OLD

lmfiBAlai .- n: J- IS RIW
b'Hii99ivi raiu

(To any'poml in U.S. East of Dnvr)
Securtly packed

Without marks indicating contents; -

(T WAS MADE N OLO KCNTUCKV

AUG.COLDEWEY&CO..
-- fc N9 231 W. MAIN ST. -

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
EST. 1848 BtrePtNCe AMY LOCAI. BANK

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

FlltST PRKrtBVTF.RTAN CHfltt-H- , Milford;
riablmth ervi(-(-- t 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 P.
M. Sahhath whiujl hiinitHliat(;ly aftt the
morn im: wrvke. Prayur nii'cinK Wl-nt'rida-

ut 7.SMI p. M. A cordial wWcoiih
will b- uxti-ndf- to all. Thohu not atr
tac'htxl to other rhurchi arts in
Tiled. Kkv. Thomas Nichuld, Pastor

Church ok thk 0md hkfhkud, Mil-

ford: Servict'H Sunday at lo.no A. m. and
7 80 P. M. Sunday mhool at 12.00 &i.
Week-da- strvite h ridny at 10 A. M. Holy
Communion Sunday at 7. 45 A M St-a-

free. All are welcome.
Rev. Chas. B. Carpenter, Rector

M. K. Church. Services at the M E.
Church Sundays: PreHrhiuir at lO.'iO a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m. Sui day school at
ii:4ip. iu. jdwortn league at n.ia p. m.
Weekly prayer meeting oa Wednesday a at
7.30 p. m. Class meciljig conducted by
Win. Alible oil Friday at 7.30 p.m. Ad
earnest inviiaiiou iu extended to anyouv
who may desire to worship with us.

KKV. C. K. Sl ddeu, Pastor,
MATAMORAS.

Kpwokth M. K. Church, Matamoraa
Services every SabUiIh at lOJin a. m. and
7 p.m. Sabbath uool at f. C.
meeting Monday evening at 7. HO. Cla
meet ing Tuesday evening at 7.ao. Prayer
meeting w eunebuay evening at
Kveryoue welcome.

Rkv. T. G Spencer.
Hope Evangelical Church, Mata

moras, Pa. Services next Sundav a follows:
Preaching at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. ni. Sun-da-

school at 3 p. in. Junior C. K. befort
and C. K. prayei meeting alter the even
ing Hervir:. ltl week nrayer meetinu
every Wednesday evening at 7.30. SeatH
true. A oortlial welcome to all. l ouie,

Kkv J A. Wikuanu, Pastor.

Secret Societies.
Milvokd Loih'C, No. 844, F. & A. M

Ijodge meetH Wednesday on or lefore
Kull Moon at tht Sawkill House, Milford
Pa. N. Kinerv, Jr.. Secretary, Milford
John C Webtbrook, W. M.. Milford. Pa.

Van Dkr Ma uk I.oih.k, So. kh, I.o.
O. Kl Meets every Thursday evening at
f iju p. m., piw!t nidiUing. JJ. ti
Hornheck, Scr y .Ian oh McCattv, N. (

PhUHKNCK KKBEKAH LolHiK, lt7, I. O
O. r. Meets every behind and fourth Fri-
days In each month In (.Md Fellows' Hall.
Hrowu's building Mi Katharine Klein

, U, Miss WUheluune tieck, btxj-y-

C heapest
Clothing
House in

Port
Jervis I

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

6 & 7 FRONT STREET.

EVERY HOUR
Is an effort

put forth to deserve,
obtain and retain your
pationagc.

GOME
with your very

best $10 suit
thoughts and se-

cure one of these

Men's Winter Suits at $6.98
f

Broken lous o
Men's Winter Ov-

ercoats reduced to
less than cost.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex St's.

Port Jervis N. Y.

l

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Saver In the

Country.

Now Era Radiators,
Two Flroo. In one

rIAKlWARB, C1ITI.KRY, TIN, AGATE
WAKK, ETC.

'IN ROOFINO AND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T R. Julius Klein.
BROAD STREET MILFORD. PA

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
the great popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

- FOR HUMANITY

TOLD N PICTURE AND $IT"

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BV

Sendor John J. Ingalls,
Of Kanaae.

The most brilliantly written, most pro-
fusely and artistically illustrtitfd. and
most intensely popular book ou the sub
ject of the war with Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Photographs.

taken specially for this great work. A (lent s
are inaking $.i0 to tluu a week selling it.
A veritable bonanza for live canvassers.
Apply for desoi-ipliun- terms and terrilury
at once to

N.B.Thompson Publishing Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO Or N. Y. City.

Look fof tie Warning.

Heart disease kills suddenly, bat
sever without witroiBff. The warn-ing- s

may bo faint and brief, o? maf
be atarulng and sitend vr many
years, but they art none t'ae Us
certain and positive. Too oftea tbr
victim la decalved by the thought,
"it will paua away." Alas, It never
passes away voluntarily. Once li--
stalled, heart disease never gets bit.
ter t Itself. If Ir. MIW Hear
Cure is used la the early stages re-
covery ia absolutely certain in erery
case where lis use is persisted in.

"r or many years I was a great suf-
ferer Iron heart disease before X

finally found relief. I was subiet
to falntiag and sinking spells, luU-ne- ss

about the heart, aud was liablete attend to my household duties. I
tried nearly every remedy that wee
recommended to me and doctored
with tlie leading physicians of this
section but obtained ne hole until I
began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
It has done me mere good than all
the medicine 1 ever took."

alas. AxmaBulloway,
Geneva, led.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold at all
draKttts's oa a positive guarantee.
Write fur free advice and booklet to
lit, iliies aisUiua Co,, Ukiuwt, ItA.

Ladies' 8b. irt wtUHts all fctylea and
prices at . Armstrong & Co's.


